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Miss Thaw Will Wed i;
Flier Who Escaped When Personal MentionHer Cousin Was Killed

SOMETHING NEW IN IgflBBBBSv

STsikTD
Jackson Tramol was In town yos--

terday from his ranch In tho valley.

Frank Courtado of Odessa Is la
rrrr tr

LIFE INSURANCE town today on business.
BSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBSBSBSBSBSBBBS Judgo R. H, Bunnell Ifj confined

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSY to his homo hy an attack of tho
H-H-

H migrlppo.
A $10,000 Life Insurance Which the Fol-

lowing
Joe Dorvan was In from his ranch

Provisions: (Ba ' JSSBBBSE? In tho valley yesterday on matters
I v

SBSBSBBSBsVSBBSrCV BBBBB9M of business. I 9

a rlniiHO which rwiulrcw no furthiir pnmliiin piiymontH after yon
liccoini) purmiinitnlly illHiihlcil (If rilmilillity orcuis lioforo
reaching Bo 00.)

j A clause which provides tlmt In thn event of permanent iIIhiiIiII-It- y,

Bhoultl II occur huforo you much ago 00, you recolvu nn
Income of $1,000 pur your every year uh long uh you llvo, nnd
then 110,000 to your wltlow nnd children m your death.

j A clause which provides that your family nliall receive $20,000
unload of $10,000 In ciihu you Ioho your life throui;h acci-

dent and Uuuth occurH within 00 dayH after Injury. Or, In
llou of $20,000 In it lump mini, $10,000 will ho paid at once
and an additional $12,000 will Iw paid In liiHtallmontH for
twenty years to your henollclarlcH $22,000 In all. (No ago
limit )

The above contract can be writen for more or less

than $10,000. Back of this policy is the Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York, the oldest life in

surance company in America, with assets of $634,- -

000,000.00.

Geo. C. Ulrich, District Mgr.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company

of New York

Office over the Find State and Savings Dank, Klamath Falls, Oregon

I Hpcclnllro In Llfo Innnrsnco

I
BD THRIFT

Bakersfleld, Cal. llccognizlng thrift
u economic weapon making for

of the worklngmnn, the
Jlfornla State Federation of Labor,

I id twentieth annual convention
re, adopted rosolut'ona Introduced

j President Dan.el C. Murphy endors-
es the government's 1919 thrift nnd
iw tarings stamp campaign and

to all affiliated local unions
i tkt state the appointment of a
but agent with a revolving fund ade-Mt-e

to handle thr.ft nd war savings
ittmps and treasury aalngs certlfl-l- u

The voto on the resolution was
sunlmoui.

After pointing out that thrift and
Mr savings stamps afford "many of
sail! earnings a safe, sound and
Mnuteed method of government

of hard earned savings," the
(Molutlon memorialised federal author-
ial o perpetuate tho government's
Ju savings Institution, stating that
f Ml "sUmulatcd freedom of action
od Independence on tho part of
MM earners."
' President Murphy of the Federa-k- b

said:
t"l fl that the continuation of the
"cblng and practice of thilft hy the
PTsrnment Is of vital Importance to

wage earners of tho nation. Atm Ume particularly It Is Important
1 .Very wag0 oarnor h0'P t0 urin
Bormtant prices to a, normal levol by
r. f every cent ho can- - thus cu'- -
widown tho demand for luxuries and

rmittlng tho use of the capital savedw tie production of necessities."

The chocolato, blscujt and conf-
ectionery industries In Canuda have

mcd an association which will
fl agents abroad In nn effort to
l"uro 0xPort trade.

BOYS'
Army Shoes

..TlllIU 111.1.."- - j"ov iinu in my hiiuuhinat wpro worn In Franco.
WBiilar Munson last, good,
SlUrdv linn " .... .i .....
Jurfinir. o-- i.. !,. - -
v n chjiub mai boqiu 10avo no end of wear.

ju uibo thoy would wearot. wo can 'fix 'om. Wowo tho Master' Flxors.

BRADLEY
SHOE STORE
"trading Rhnn fttnm"

787 Mln St., Klamath Falls

N ALBERT

GETS THRIFT

STAMP FREE

I 1

Ban Francisco Somewhere In the
personal effects of King Albert of Bel-glu-

reposes a thrift card with a
United States Government Thrift Stamp
attached. The King la that much
ahead. There Is a kid In San Fran-
cisco who la that much out

As King Albert stepped Into his auto-
mobile after the official reception In
San Francisco, Richard Blprelle, eleven
years old, leaped upon the running
board to sell the King a Thrift Stamp.
He thrust the card and stamp Into the
King's hand. The King looked at him
and then said, smilingly. 'Thank: you."

Just then the King's car lurched for-

ward and the King was gone with the
Thrift Stamp and tho 25 cents for
which a Thrift Stamp sells.

However, Richard didn't want the
"two-bits- " as the following letter which
he has written to King Albert will
show.

San Francisco, Calif.
' 131 Grove St,

Oct. 17, 1919.

Dear King Albert:
I am the boy who hopped on the run-

ning board of your auto, when you was
at the City Hall In San Francisco Cal.

I gave you n Thrift Stamp to show
what the U. S. goverment has there
children Invest In.

These stamps not only help's the
to pay Its debts, but It saves

money for you, so when you get big
you can, take theso cards which hold
16 Thrift Stamps nnd give to a banker
and he will give you Ave dollars, as you
make a dollar profit.

I am Bending you this letter to ask
If you dont think It would be a good
thing, to havo for tho children and
people, of Bolglum?

I would llko for you to answer.
I would also llko an autograph photo-

graph of you to.
From your unknown but always your

frlaud
RICHARD SIPRELLE

Address 1341 Grove St.
San" Francisco.

MANY SERVICE MEN

STILL OUT OF JOBS

PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 8. Oro-go- n

Is lagging behind Washington

In obtaining omploymont for

soldiers nnd sailors, accord-

ing to Gilbert C. Hall, representa-

tive of tho war department, who Is

horo to Intorost employers In co-

operation with tho soldiors' rfnd sail-

ors' omploymont sorvlco recently

conducted by tho government and
now under direction of tho state.
A canvass of all Portland employers

will, be started Immediately with the
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M1HH KATHKRINK U. THAW

Another war romance Is revealed
In tho announcement of the engage-

ment of Miss Kathcrlno D. Thaw to
Cord Meyer, both of New York. 8he
was active In war work In Paris
while her cousin, Lieutenant Alex
ander Dlair Thaw, was flying vlth
the Second U. 8. Air Force. He was
killed last year In France while fly
Ing with Mr. Meyer, then a lleul-n--

ant. Lieutenant Thaw waa inata :--
ly killed when their machine Ml
because of engine trouble, and, Lieu-

tenant Meyer was Injured.

Tense Moment for
Colgate Coach During

Game With Princeton
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COACH BANKHABT

Football coaches are rough, gruff
persons during practice but that
they aro real humans, with real emo-

tions, Is shown by this photograph.

It was taken while Coach Bankhart
was watching his Colgate eleven bot- -

tlo Its way to a 7 to 0 victory
against Princeton.

hopo of lessening tho number of

service men njpw without employ-

ment.
"Thero aro 900 service men In

Portlands nlono, who aro In need ,of

employment," said Air. nan.
this list of 900mon aro both sklllod

and untrulnod workers. Tho only

way they can bo taken care ol is

fnr nmnlovors to tako on new men.

It won't help the present sltuat'on
'. . 1 ..ma InnlllUf.

it tho present emi"oya um uio.... .

,wi nnri sorvlco lion taken on in

thoir places, for hon .we will simply

havo to orgnnizo now nsuutiuo.
-., nnrinnii house In a prosperous

condition has unflllod orders on Its

books owing to tho fact that tne

innimnr lull is ovor and business Is
Employers mustonco more normal.
to All theso Q

tako on more mon
.,n,i relieve the unemployment

condition existing among service

mon."
Mr. Hall declares that Washing-

ton Is having no employment crisis

at tho present time, duo to tho fact

that $500,000 waa appropriated by

tho state. Oregon appropriated

$100,000. Idahohas a worse situa-

tion than either 'Oregon or Wash-

ington, he says.

Best yet. Herald Want Ad. t

Charles Lonzl has moved his fam
ily to his ranch in Olene that ho
recently purchased from L. Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Durk and son,
Mllburn, of Bonanza loft this morn
ing for Red Bluff, whore they will
spend tho winter.

W. J. Lindsay, whoso homo was at
Fifth and Klamath In this city, left
yesterday for Fresno, California,
where he will resido hereafter.

Mike Murphy, who Is occupying
one of tho Reynolds places in the
valley, has been In town for the past
few days transacting business with
local merchants.

W. W. Lewis, who operates a
ranch on tho Merrill road, was in
town yesterday purchasing lumber
for a new homo which he is planning
to erect on his place.

H. C. Soymour has again returned
to Corvallls, after spending several
days in Klamath on matters con-

nected with the boys' and girls' club
work.

Arthur Wilson, who was confined
to his home tor several days this
week with a severe attack of the
grippe, is again at his post In the
abstract office.

Mrs. J. F. Goeller, who has been
seriously ill with blood poisoning, is
reported to be much Improved, and
it is hoped that she will be able to
be up In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patrick and
son, Ray, aro here from Roseburg
on a hunting, trip and also visiting
Mrs. Jack Moore. They are among
our admimers of Klamath sports
and make this trip each fall.

Guy Merrill of Merrill has left
for San Francisco, from where he
expects to proceed to Chicago, Kan
sas City and other eastern points on
a tour which will probably take a
about a month.

Among the relatives of the late
Mrs. Applegate 'here to attend the
funeral yesterday were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Loosley of Ashland and Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Anderson of Dairy.
Mr. Anderson Is a brother and Mrs.
Loosley a sister of the late Mrs.
Applegate.

Mrs. Charlotte Tower, whose hus
band died while In the service, has
returned from Portland, and It Ib

expected that s"he wfll Bhortly assume

the position of principal In tne Keno
school, to which Bhe has been ap-

pointed by the board. Thts is the
noHltlon left vacant by the resigna
tion of Miss Catherine Connolly.
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HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan
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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER
XODAV

KLS1K FERGUSON
In

EYES . OV THE , SOUL
Also

Burton Holmes Travcloguo
And - -

A Bray ' Pictofjraph
SUNDAY

NORMA TAEMADGR J

T1U3 PROBATION WIFE -

- Also .

'A Blllio Wct Comedy

1

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY ,

GKRALDINI3 FAIUUll
In

SIARTA ROSA
Also

A Western Drama In Two l'arts
Starring Poto Morrlson
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

HARRY T. MOREY
In

BEATING THE ODDS
Two Reels of Good Comedy

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS...
MtmOt. Onom
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! SOME VALUE! ,

That's what they all say when they see and hear the
"Push the Button and out comes the Record" model
Grafonola.

Each record is in an individual velvet stall, any size
record stops Itself by aid of the new Non-S- Automatic
Device, and, In fact, the whole design layout Is dif-

ferent.
Price 1115.00 cash, or convenient terms if necessary.

EARL SHEPHERD COi

One Business No Sidelines
507 Main St

C. J. McCoIlum was in town yes-

terday for the purpose of proving up
on his 80 acre additional home-
stead.

Ed Sutton, rancher from the
Miller Hill section is In town to-d-

on matters of business In connection
with the Federal farm loans, and
procuring supplies for his ranch.

Smrety boads waSa you watt. Gfa&
cote smith.

WHAT A YOUNG MAN
KNOWS

"Presumably every young nan
knows, as a physical fact, that he can
do nothing next year which he cannot
in some degree, do today. The
Important question is whether the time
will come early enough In life to do
him any particular good. A lasy man
cannot possibly make himself Indus-
trious in the future; or an extravagant
man, economical. If It is done at an
he must do it at an immediate present
moment at some 'right now'! No man
ever saved a penny in the future, or
m wilt He has got to save thsj

penny In his hand at the moment or he
will be broke to the day of his death.

To save the penny In hand he
must resist the temptation to spend it

Every year that he does not re-al- st

weakens his ability to resist. It
Is within the knowledge of everybody
who has the ordinary circle of acquain-
tances that, after a certain time, the
man who lives up to the limit ot his in-
come which about nine times out ot
ten means a little beyond accepts that
as a normal condition and Just auto-
matically spends all that he gets.
If ha can realise by thirty, or sooner,
that he la spending his future every
day, it will be a good thing for him."
Editorial from the Satuiday Brealns
Post

Start now with War Savings Stamps.
Get on a budget basis. Make W. 8. &
the first item on the budget Ton will
have money when tho other fellow la
looking tor a Job.

Best yet Herald Want Ads.
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TOO LATE TO

FOR SALE; Heating stove; also a
fur cap and gloves. Call at 431

Main St. -- 2t

WANTED 2 boys to deliver papers
after train at night. Harry Rich-

ardson, 233 Main. 8-- 2t

LOST Crank- - from Kelly truck
Return to Western' " Transfer

office. Reward. ' ' '8-- 2t

FOR SAL&r-L- es Angeles trallor
capacity 1600 lbs., asetal lined

body, solid tires, good as sew at big,
reduction. White Pelican Garage

8-- 6t

BIBLE STUDY
The Bible study sessions recently

inaugurated among the members ot
the Methodist church and Sunday
school are proving very popular.
These meetings are held twice each
week at the homes of various mem-

bers, and the average attendance ia
about twenty students.

TRIO RELEASED ON
BONDS UNTIL HEARING

J In tbe case of the State against
I Tom Millett, John Flodin and Alec
faraeu, a nearmg was niu jreaicji-da- y

in tbe pfflce of Justice of the
Peace N. J. Chapman, when bond
was given by the parties in the fol-

lowing sums: John Flodtn, $5000;
Alec Pardeu, $5000; Tom Millett,
$5000, the bonds holding the de-

fendants until the final disposition
of tbe case agianst them.

ACCIDENT VICTIM id
IMPROVING RAPIDLY

Allen Stawbie, who recently met
with an accident during threshing
operations, resulting in the loss ot
his left forearm, is now recovering.

His shoulder was .dislocated" at the
ame time as the arm was hurt, but

that is getting back into shape,
slowly but nicely.

"

Try 'em. Herald Want Ada.
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Parson Pulpit
. HHssSiu
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w . -- 111. V
f i, ..... . . 'u '" ftynar"- - ne "Flying Parson".L,. L r who wonthe great I,. army airplane derby across tbe continent and back'again, suy he Is going back to the ministry as soon as mustered out

' n' iSnerV.'.Ce ,M,vna':,, ,ef 'a,J of tbe 6i contesunia all the way. actual.York .to Krlsco and back agan, less than 5(1
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